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original, though not singular, and ; any power of words to express. Her to feel his displeasure at her heartless sofa lay one of the children, still in 
many a fashionable lady would willing- heart was pierced as no sword could conduct. j t,hoir holiday clothes. She saw they

on the long uoai>. ly have given for it as many sovereigns have pierced it. Never befiffet^ad she j Sen after the doctor called, and at; had cried themselves to sleep. Maggie
Published on Fin day at ’ B U6Î HC8S FI TITiS Of ~~ as it had cost shillings. I realized so bitterly how “Sharper than ' once ordered his patient to b- d. Then ; had *at down in a low chaii, and was

VVOLt VILLE, KI- ’ WOLFVILLE sldning1 pathway likiTn sea^’ “My dear, I have a severe headache. a serpent’s tooth it is to have a thank- lie told Mr Talbot a nurse must be [sobbing as if her heart would break.
terms . —-------  And three sweet souls to me most dear I am going upstairs to lie down. Will Jess child.” sent lor immediately. Before he left j Mr Newton, her uncle, was at the

Si-00 P6T Annum. Walk on it with their dreams set free. yOU finish the ironing for me ? And put ghc gai<jf gently, “My poor he gave some important directions, a.d tab e, his head buried in his hands;
(in advance.) them as our most enterprising business ; I think they long to reach across keep the children quiet wL/ they come childf y0U cannot know how sorry I said he would return in an hour. “She j his wife sat in Mrs 1 albot 3 roekmg-

CLT BS of fvc in advance $4 OO men. Tc^(h er^us'in ou^hoa^^o^6 ^iere home from school.’’ am to be ill to-day.”------  | has had some shock or grief, and I am j chair, and the little four-year-old Ro^0
Local advertising at ten cents per line ! ~7 T , Q, YiidmakVourwoihUy road more fair. Esther did not lift her head, or look “There’s no use in being sorry no?o,” , afraid it will aggravate what would ; asl ej. in her lap. She hoked up at

îanacnlti!!^^di.r^^-8Pe';,al and Caps, and" Cents’ Fumi^ , think ihcy long to make us glad, at hcr Dfhor’ wh° 8t°1°d ™tÎDg*î * interrupted the unfeeling girl, hurrying otherwise have b en a serious matt-.” j Est her, who stood .with wide-op» ned
KhIck for sinndhig advertisements will ing Goods. And brace our faith with columns strong reply, It seemed a longtime before rut 0f the room, and shutting the door Then he hurried away, to att nd to his ^ eyes and bynchtd clinks, m <■ n

•• atioa to the BORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages Or dry the tears that show us sad, any response camp, and the mother with a snap. other path nts, leaving Mr Talbot sore- j to ask the m lining of what she ^ aw,
usl i^'ëimronttH-d hy some responsible 11^,d Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint- And fill the air with heavenly song. gt()od there> with a pained, anxious ex Whcn fche children were quite ready, ly distressed. and tin re was no pity in her look nor

party}», io’t< it« insertion. > ____ „ ^ t . And we ? we only stand and wait, pression on hcr face. Then Esther thcy wcnt to kis8 the]r mother, and All the schools belonging to the ! in the low, Liter tone in which she
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on all wort turned out fowl Farrier. Had closed the gate and drawn the bar, “1 suppose I must, ii you say so t|)pm p„t;onllt(!ly, telling them to he the National Antliem, joined in one : Hnw could vou go away this morning
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Editors & Propiietors, VAwnt of Mutual Reserve Fund Life Aye, mine ! I sometimes think that 1 When the children came home iiom a|armcd at tbe eight of her mother’s j platform, on which men and women hi time to repent ot it.
Wolf, llle, N 8. Aacwiation, of New York. Can feelthehcarkheat» through Iheaod, 6C1;00|, the ironing was finished, and wllite f„CP, clasped her arms about her, i were standing. I Then Esther knew her mother was

° Had openeefwide to show me God : ehe bonnet also, the latter laid
fully away, not to be worn until the 
eventful WhitjMouday.

Several times Esther’s better nature 
prompted her to take her mother a cup 
of tea, but she put away the thought 
saying to herself,—

“She will be down tu tea when father 
comes home.”

She busied htreelf getting the child- 
their supper, and treating them to 

many a sharp w ord, of which they took 
but little heed, only saying to each 
other, when Esther left the room.
“Oh, she's in one 
again 1”

When they had finished their tea,
Maggie, a sweet, thoughtful little 
maiden, next in ago to Esther, went 
soltly upstairs, and gently opening the 
door of hcr mother’s room, looked in, 
and seeing her lying on the bed, ap
parently asleep, went qui tly away
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“Hush, hush, wife!” said Uncle

dead 1
Far on in the night, when all the
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tbe othve or not. | VjURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and I fail to hear the rippling fount,

-’I Repairer. And overhanging clouds are grim.

j Viry few ptrsons can see the pretty ,
"O mamma! mamma 1 you are ill I sight without being moved. Hundreds j 

Let mo stay with you ! Let me call I of people reckon it among tluir annual, others had bru fly fbrgott. n their w>-
Many of the parish schools j row in sic p, Esther kiult by the bed 

But the paroxvam had pawed, and I lmd their own brass band, a few of i on winch her mother lay no white and 
with an eager, nervous ombrac", Mrs them had a drum and file hand com- till. She did not sob nor cry, but her 
Talbot dismissed the affectionate child, i posed of scholars who attend the school- ; heart w is ready tu buret with its tern-

lymns and bio w iglit of remorse and grief.
If I could only live this day over

crying,—
Had crushed my narrow earthly walls 

And raised me into Heaven’s space, 
Where glory on the angels fall

robe them in a wondrous grace. Esther!”To

“bi tt"r now ” They all practise the sametelling hcr she was
Esther was clearing away the breakfast tunes, so, when one is struck up, it is 
things when Mrs Talbot entered the played and sung all along the line ; and again ! If l could only hear you say

the music, and singing by the children ; yu forgave me ! 0 mother 1 rnoth-
the large, handsome, silk banners, er 1” 
whose long cords with silk tassels are 
carried by little g'rls dressed in wl.it - ; 
the smaller banners ; the wreaths and 
bouquets of flowers ; the clergymen in 
their robes ; the church ward, ns carry
ing their staff of office ; and lu t, hut 
not least, the boys and girls from the 
industrial school:-', all form a sight which

She started with sunrise.
Looking up, her eyes met those of her 
mother, and she will never forget the 
pained and wounded expression she 
saw on the pale, pinched face. Her 
heart, however, was not then softened, 
and when her mother said, in a low

3 Tt„. courts have docl/Ld that r.'fus-
trvr to t"la> now-n-ipors and period foals , tjaTRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer i 
fro n tin- Post, 0nV-‘. or n moving am ] kinds of Carriage, and Team
b Mvimr 1hi m nnrntbd J.« prima facte ]Um(^ 0.-ite Peoples Bank, 
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* G la-" ware, and Fancy Goods.

1 ! nEDDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealers in
Mail» | It Piano», Organs, and Sewing Machine».

OCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
nsioliolirrs, l’icture Framer», "w' But still I feel that it must come, 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and beving My own, the dream fulfilled, to me—

A faith to lend me toward my home 
And fix my altar steadfastly.

I know not what that heaven is
Where those three souls have found 

But I believe ’twill answer this [their rest, 
Great longing in my mortal breast.

; What is it that I cannot find ?
What is it that I crave, and need ?

Tis no delusion of the mind,
This strong and comprehensive greed.

Yes. all my life long I have sought 
For some thing high above me- - yet 

It came not unto where 1 fought,
The battle-fields where hopes are met,

Mr Talbot had entered the room> 
and in the dim light would scarcely-

of her tantrums have sot n Estlu-v had he not heard*
those words. Laying his hand upon 
her head, in a vo ce tremulous with 
grief, he 8uid, “Your mother d d for
give you, Esther ; and left you her. 
dying blesi-ing She d sired to live 
until you cairn*, that she might sec you 

re, but you were long in com

pris r OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Office TTouhn, 7 a. m 

nufollowfl : 
and Wii/dsor

voico,—
“Esther, you may go. If yon arc 

quick in dressing, you will be able to 
join the procession as it is passing the 
house.” she at once left her work, and 
hurried to her room.

The eager girl now resolutely put 
away from lier the thought that her 
mother was really ill, and needed her 
love and care. With feverish haste 
she made her toil tie, putting on the 
pretty suit that had cost, her many 
hours of labor. About her neck she 
arranged a deVcnte white lace ruffle, in 
which she fastened a handsome gold 
brooch, a gift from her father on her 
last birthday ; then she took out the 
lovely little bonnet she had so longed 
to wear, but would not put on till to
day lest some other girl should get one 
trimmed as near like it as possible- 
Now the pretty gloves were on, and she 
was quite ready.

She could hear the st rains of music 
from the brass band that always ac
companied their “School” on Whit- 
Monday ; so, putting her purs11 and 
lace-bordered handkerchief hastily in 
her pocket, and taking one last look 
into the mirror, she ran lightly down
stairs, through the hall, and out at the 
front door just in time to take her 
appointed place between the rector’s 
daughters.

She was fully conscious, however, of 
the looks ot admiration with which she 

regarded as she stepped across the 
broad flagged sidewalk.

Mis Talbot had walked into the 
parlor and was standing behind the lace 
curtains watching the scholars go by. 
She paw how lovely Esther looked, but, 
for the first time, felt no joy in hcr 
child’s beauty. Her heart had been 
too sorely wounded by her wilful and 
heartless conduct.

As the scholars moved on, she paw 
her other treasures among the younger 
children. They were looking at the 
house as they passed, and when they 
caught sight of their mother, who had 
drawn the curtains aside and was look
ing eagerly and lovingly toward them, 
they waved their hands and shouted 
in great glee.

The mother watched th( m move 
away with a strange, halLsad, wholly 
passionate desire to hold them to her 
heart once more, then, turning from 
the window, she burst into an agony cf 
tears.

Two hours later Mr Talbot came
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Gf.o. V. Hand, Post Master.

Fx| Machine*. once seen is never forgotten.
Their were many fair and pr tty 

faces; many “bonnie girls,” as the ing, dear. 'I livre ! thcie 1 My j oor 
Lancashire people say, in that long hue child, you must not give away like 
of Sunday scholars ; bu* none fairer this ! 
or bonnier than Esther Talbot. Al you.”

I n001), A. B.—Manufacturer of all 
I* *! vies of light and heavy Carriages 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing r 
ciulty.

once m.

But her mother saw her, as she 
noiselessly closed the door, aud a pleas, 
cd look came into hcr face, while she 

ured, “My blessed little Maggie !

I did uot mean to reproachPEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX. G. V.—Drugs, and FancyT) AND, 
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... Ai d so from day to day I go 
RLEEP, S. R—Importer and dealer Firm-footed on the path of pain, 
^iu General Hardware, Stoves, and I in- (nke j],e winds ns they blow, 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. ^11(j facc the lightning and the rain. 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

Fvom ti nt day E ther has been a 
glane • of admira-] chang» d girl. She did love hi r u.oth- 

tioo, and, as that was what she covet-jer,—but it was a sad thing that only 
ed, all thought of her mother was ban- her mother’s death could make hcr 
ished from hcr mind. '«aliz - it. And now every Whit-

Whcn the procès don was over, mo t. Monday is const crat d to her memory, 
of the'elder scholars formal parties V ith the children, the motlnr’s grave 
and went to finish the day, with their is visited and flagrant flowers laid 
teachers or parents, at some favorite upon it ; but flowers on the grave cast 
r.sort, while the younger ones returned no fragrance backward over the yen is 
to their owu churches, to feast on buns that are gone. And with bowed head,

, ... in her heart she crie»*, “0 mother f
mother ! would I had brought to you, 
whip you lived, all that my heait 
nff r- \ou of love and gratitude !”

And

most every time she rai-vd her eyes 
she encount red somemurm

If Esther «rere as loving and thought
ful, what a comfort she would be !”

It was the Saturday uight before 
Whit-Sunday, and hurdreds of tired 
mothers in Lancashire had gone to 
rest, glad that the time so long looked 
forward to by the children, and lor 
which they had been preparing, 
near at hand. Esther Talbot, too, had 
been unusually busy, helping her moth
er get the younger children’s clothes in

< liis r SHAW, 
k-’conibt.
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“ IU-tail Grocer.

It is so far ! and though I reach 
Still fonvard, eager for the star

O. II.—Wholesale and That shines wbeic God alone can tench,
And where youth learns—it is so far !
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iv ITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
’ ’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

“She is as honnie a Lancashire lassie 
as ever the sun shone on !”

METHODIST CHVHCTT—Rev T. A. | xvifsqN. JAfk—Ilarncps Makes, is 
Wilson. Pastor-S,.rvi(TR everv s«llbntl. nt | >> slin in Wolf ville where he is),repared 
1 1 on n m and 7 on p m bn1»l nth -School j tQ fi,j n]| 01fleis in his line of business, 
nt 0 30 n m Prayer Meeting on lliurs«i»y 
at 7 30 p ra.

S. JOHN'S niURCTT, Wnlfville.
Divine Worfihip is held in the above 

Church ns foUrwF;-
Hundav, Matting nnd L'crmnn nt 11 am 

Evensong and P inion nf 7 p m
Snndnv-Rcl'ool commepccR ever Sn n 

day morr.i* g nt 9 3 0. Choir practice on 
fiutur

Esther had resolved to go directly 
home and not join any party. Sin 
thought if she gave the rest of the d »y 
to her mother, she could easily aton 
for having left her in the morning. 
But lur friends urged her so persiste»t-

riadincss.
She had noticed, with some uncasi- 

that her mother seemed wearied

“Yes, she is very bonnie.”
Owing to the hurry in.getting up this “So m< rry and witty, too! Why, 

Directory, ro doubt some i-nines have has alm0Kfc a genius for relating an 
been left i ff. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on 
will please call.

yi t, at that grave there, always * 
feeling of rest and p aco tocom"S a

lur repentant, sorrowing heait. And 
fm th once more to lier home

and looked pale, and coughed a good 
deal, and she began to fear lest some
thing might occur to keep her at home 
on the eventful Whit-Monday.

The day came at last, and such o 
lovely Whit-Monday morning had not 
been known for years.

o’clock the streets were alive with

anecdote. My daughters «arc fairly in 
love with her. They call hcr a ‘Lan
cashire Rose,’ and would like to have 
her nt the rectory as much as pos-

shc got H
duties, earnestly striving to be all she 

ly to join them, and the warm, bright s| ou|,l be to the loved on s now de- 
sunshine seenn-d to promise such a pendent upon her.— Youth's Compan- 
delightful day in the countryat at 

thinking ™ at for 
triât day she would enj->y herself to the 
utmost, and afterwards would try to be

the above list

CARDS.
siblc.”

Here the conversation was interrupt
ed by the entrance of another parish
ioner, much to Mr Newton’s relief. 
He was an uncle.of the “Lancashire 
Rose,” and for reasons he could not 
give was unable to join in Mrs Lawson s 
—the clergyman’s wife—praise of his 
niece.

length she yielded,day cwnii'C "t 7:30 
J O RntrtrloK. —My son, when ver I hear a man 

making fun of his m< thcr-in-law, I 
want to ask him if lie ever g< t far 
cm ugh along in his Bible to read the 
story of Ruth. If he says he has, I 
then wondered how any man c uld 
read the .story of Jacob and L aban 
without realizing how sharper than a 
thankless tooth it is to have a fath r-in- 
law. When did the mother-in-law 
begin to be this terrible creature she is 
represented hy nu n who are afraid of 
her.—Boh Burdette.

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. S

Soon afterM A. Reetor. 
l'obéit W Ttudgoll, 

(Divinity Student of King's College). seven
bright-f'aped, happy-look ing children, 
dressed in their new frocks and hats. 
Here and there were knots of proud, 
happy mothers, watching their children 
go up the street, and then they waited 
in groups in the principal street to 
them come in procession with the 
other members of the various schools.

Very early on this ncvcr-to-bc-forgot- 
ten morning Mr Talbot went to Es
ther, who was still in a sound, healthy 
sleep, and said, “My dear, your mother 
is very ill. You must wash aud dret-s 
the children, and get them ready for 
the procession. I will call, on my way 
to the office, and leave a message for 
Dr Roberts.”

“a better girl to her mother.”
At any rate, all remorseful thoughts 

and good resolutions were entirely gone 
when, lui hour later she walked the 
old-fashioned country lanes. The blue 
air; the glad frong of the birds ; the 
tangled beauty of the hedgerows ; the 
sweet simple wild flow *rs ; the white, 
fleecy, fantastically-shaped cl« qds that 
floated softly along the “blue ethi riaf 
sky;” and the companionship of her 
happy young friends, who had made 
hcr the belle aud queen of their little 
circle,—all caused her to forget every
thing but the eiij'-ymcnt which this 
day of days had so long promised.

It whs about nine o’clock when the

St FRANCIS (R. < V-lffv T M. Pnlv, 
p. l'.—MnsK ll 00 a m the last Suuday of 
cnvli month.

Hinson 1<*.

B. C. BISHOP,
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St. OFORGF’S LODGE,A. F h A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7$ o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davison, Secretary

Mr Lawson had but lately been ap
pointed to Renton church, and 
not viry intimately acquainted with 
his interesting parishioner. He had 

to Bren ton; a busy, populousOdd ff I Bows. — In willing ns well as speaking, one 
great secret of effective eloquence is to 
say what is proper and to stop when you . 
have done.—Colton.

Bcpt. lDtli 1884I*. O. BOX 30. come
town in Lancashire, from a quiet, 
sleepy country parish in Cheshire.

Amongst the most refined and well- 
to-do of his new parishioners was the 
Talbot family. Thgy lived in the 
widest, most respectable street in the 
township, aud rented one of the large 
family pews, which they filled every 
Sabbath.

Mrs Talbot was a gentle, indulgent, 
self-sacrificing woman, wholly devoted 
to her husband, children and home. 
But she was not strong, and often had 
days of distress when she was unable 
to leave hcr room." One bright, warm 
afternoon in May, about two weeks 
before the great Lancashire holiday, 
Whitsuntide, or Whit-wcek, as it is 

commonly called, Mrs Talbot was

“ORPHFVS” LODGE, IOOF, meets 
in r,|df<;1 lows' Hall, on Tuesday of each 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m. J. WESTON 

Merchant-' Tailor,f'v] Clubbing Offer.Temperance.
Having made special arrangements 

with the puhli-hers of a number of the 
ending peiiodicala of Canada and the! 
United Stçtea we Lie enabled to make a 
large diwxBj t to subscribers. We will 
sei d any ot the publications nnnn d and 
tin* Acadian one ver/r for the follow ing. 
‘•Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two \ apers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S of T meets 
eveiy Monday evening in their Ilall, 
Witter’s Block, at 8.00 o'clock.

WO LFVILLEjN. S
Then he hurried downstairs. E tlicr 

sprang from her bed, and drew aside 
the window curtain. When she 
what a lovely morning it was, she al- 
1 owed a perfect storm of anger and 

withiu her.

frit nd who had bci.u her most constant 
companion all day left Esther at her 
father’s door. She would not allow 
him to knock fur her, hut bade him a 
hurried good-night. Now that the
pleasure and excitement of the day 
were over, a strange trembling aud 
foreboding so zed her. Every look 
and word of hcr mother’s flashed 
through her mind. There seemed *o 
be a hush about the house, and she 
stood a few seconds half-afraid to lift 

He lifted the heavy brass the knocker.
Maggie answered her low, timid 

knock. The child s face was swelien

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G T. meets 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall at 
7.00 o’clock.
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disappointment to rage 
There was not the eligheat feeling of 
sympathy fur the indulgent mother, 
who had never allowed her to miss any 
innocent pleasure upon which she had 
set her heart, and who, even then, was 
thinking not of her own suffering, but 
of the great disappointment it would 
be for Esther to stay

The children were at breakfast. 
Esther was top angry and disappointed 

She took a basin of gruel up

Regular Cb'hliv^ 
Brice Pi ice

Farmer's Advocate $t oo Si 75 
Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Daily News 4 oo 
Aluen’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist, i 50 

do with Cyclopedia 
Toronto Weekly Gh.be 1 co 
London Free Press 1 00 

I Youth’s Companion 175 
and tear-stained, and E.-tlicr turned Book Worm 
sick with apj rch. usion as she followed j ^ekj, Mmengei 
hcr to the sitting-room. 8he paused Canadian Dairyman 
just inside the door, taking in every Grip 
detail of the scene before her. On '“'sL^MunfreaU f oo 
each eucj pf the broad, cr mfcrtablv dv with Premium

rullica/ion

50MATHEW AY & CO.,JOB PRINTING
----OF—

Every Deseription
DONE WITH

General Commission Merchants,
22 Central Wharf,

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

busy ironing, when a sudden faintness, 
followed by a severe headache, obliged 
her to give up her work.

Esther was in the sitting-room, fin
ishing a bonnet she had been making 
for herself, and which was almost a 
marvel of simplicity aud good taste. 
The shape cf the bonnet was a la

Boston. home.
knocker and let it fall gently for fear 
of disturbing his sick wife. Imagine 
his surprise when she herself opened 
the door ! Somehow he seemed to

.1 75
1V

I 40

at home.
KEATKEES, CKEAPKE8, AND 

PUKCTUALITY. *5
pfWewly imported Verse AMotto all 

rp, A .... . , KllChromo Cards, with name and a
The Acadian will be sent to any y water pen for 10c. 5 packs, 5 pens 

part of Canada or the United States fop 50c. Agents sample pack, outfit, end 
for 81.00 in advance. Wo make no illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
extra charge for United State# eub 3C’" aml' ““ Yarmouth. N. 8.

5°to eat.
stairs to her mother, set the little tray understand why she was alone, qj>d 
down by the bedside, and without look- spared her the pain of telling him what 
ing or speaking,* turned to leave the had occurred. But he inwardly re. 

Mrs Talbot was hurt beyond solved that Esther should be made

300
1 75

r*A I 50 
30a

'7%
mode, but the style of trimming was* room. '2?flCjuptiooe when, paid in advance.
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■■■liiOF'iSïùïïS BE:S i LlliSifiCPa I
have mattered nu:el> to s me it it had j FO!R Hsi ''X’JriR^T.A.Xj ^ND E-2£-'-L'-t=jl3i^T.JVT.« XJSE.
been any head, but one li . t ► possess 
hia own head, and a!s • to oi k > ;»uople 
believe that there L .«...n di. r,' i : it.

Calendar for April
>nn | M»S I TrE I WJT) | TKÜ .f FP.I | SAT Fleur ! Flour !

JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN Of COLD'
The best flour made In the 

Dominion.

Every Bam 1 Warranted.
For «ale low for cash by

G- H. "Wallace.
Wolf ville, Oct. 23, 1885.

84 "
i ■' J15 17

18 23 24 all other Krotedlee foi 
Kileraal lu.25 29 30 CUBE» - Catarrh. Choi 

era Morbus, Dysentery, 
Chronic Diarrhoea. Kia 
ney Troubles, end Spina 
Diseases. Circular» free. 
I. S. JOHNSON it CO.

Boston, Mass.

itpnn the correct administration of crim
inal justice in this country, and that for 
this the Executive were re-ponsible. 
Many persona for whom he had the 
highest respect had been unable to reach 
the same opinion as he had, but he 
blamed no one. He had been threatened

BUSINESS IN KINGS COUNTY. LOCAL TEMPERANCE ACT.

PILLSPARSONS’ PURGATIVEOur reply to the query of the Hants The Act respecting the sale of intfx- 
Journal in regatl to business in King’s ;cating liquor-, as prepared by the 

C’mmty, a, also the remark - nf the Star Ten perance Conviction, has been 
on the same subj. tt. sc# m - to immensely | presented 

tickle the editor of that

I MAKE NEW. RICH BLOOlf]

editor and no one else, fur he a an loubt------------------------------------------------------
e,lly the one to blame. I must soy I feel o,!!™
real sorry that the point happened to get 7 1- worthiest : that Sheruun» condition 
knocked off that joke „l your, ; but I STffi'SÏSSÆtffi'SïïlSS 
don t see h >W It can be helped now. I iy like Sheridan’s Condition l’ow- 
just looked up the MS. and found that the 1 £

ttwbBtyi0^rik,Hnkay„^eto CHICKEN CHOLERA,
Mairie ; probably its all due to th i editor’s 
carelessness. The only conclusion I can 
arrive at is this, that you must have sent 
the point by itself, aud when the editor 
opened the letter he dropped it on the 
floor and the “devil” swept it out the 
back door. In the future please pin the 
point to the joke—not necessarily for 
publication, but as a guarantee of good 
faith. “Unmentionable Official.”] >

with political annihilation on this ques- 
. . , , tiun, and so far he agreed with those

prefaces bis remarks by saving that wr ’? rartrcular'y applicable to those cun- „ho opp,laed him that lhe „„= he was 
pretaccs ms n marts Dy sayi i. that wi ties that have notas yet accept d the -bout to idle ww an in,.,..«lient one

aWC '' afl | '‘t-° da>S' , " l"'n h 8 Seott Act, yet its general provision will and if politics w< re a game it would 

paper reach,d us our columns were have a wholesome effet (if it b- come-1 be a false move. But it could be said 
u , am we id not consider the mat-1 law) on the pro purity and temperance of no one, and least of all of himself, 

ter of such great importance that it | principles of the whole Province. The [ that his continued occupation of a share 

ronld not stand over anothir wc,k. II .\,.t p,ov:d,8 that the Council may 1 "l PubI‘c confidence, of the lead of a 
then takesdhc Star, repudiation of the | dinct the issue it licence., to hot- Is for \ I,altv> C-rof«wt«t in Parliament, was 
St'gma cast or King’s b cause -f the j S200. shops $300, aud wl.ol sale d a!- to?!,.tia! or ,rro l'W‘ly important to the 

rascality of oae or two and its coed, m- cr3 S00; but in no cats, can a He**, ''» « Td ""1 o 7!
nation of the course taken by th- t , , , . . , . tl,a‘ *“ need,d not that they

Journal, and because he- can make ! . ‘"i*” 'C T ho..Id retain but that they should d«n-e
»rfit• n<r ( f »i i . , 1 tie Ean,e is accompanied by a cvi- public confidence ; not that thev should
nothing of that he go, s to another..r- t;ficat0 si„n. d by tw0 e!lirda of the keep, but that while they did keep them, 

1C a s r.et y fo-tea nature ami ]ar pav rs of tiic polling district, in they should honestly use their seats in 
uses it for the | urpose of h aring out ; ellieU tllc pr, m;s,s 60u„|lt l0 bo |iccus. Parliament. To act otherwise would 
hts sla'int. el. W hy n, t, we may ask, I „d are situated, and a deposit of 610 
use tic utt-ratios of the Halifax j accompanies the petit'™. That the 

/iron,* and IlenM and all other | pas,ai,„ „f the bill will be vigorously 
poht.oal journals to prove our Don,in-1 a.,..aikd we doubt not, as a latgc num- 

ron and Province as hot-beds of ; |„.r of the licensed liquor dcahr.of the 

vie,, corruption aud rascality, Th, n city of Halifax have air, ady or.anized 
lie attempts to pervert our article, tl, mselvcs into a defensive association 
and says that our reasons for and appointod a committee to oppose 
the cause of “business failur s’’ in hot and g t petitions against it.

to the Local Parliameut. It
II? ! FLOUR, 

CORN MEAL, 
BRAN, 

SHORTS, 
CHOPPED FEED

MAKE HENS LAY
Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or went by mail for 2-V. lr 
tramps. Furnished In large cans, price $1.00; bymnii. Sl.iM 

tars free. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Ikwtoo, Maas.

ami cure

Oriental leases ! Oriental Lac3S I

OB/JBiNra?A.rj laces ! g
The subscriber has opened the store 

formerly occupied by F. L. BROWN 
A CO., and uitpndti keeping on hand lhe 
above goods, and will endeavor to sat- 
Lfy—both as to quality and price.

Terms cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfvilte Mar 17, ’86 AGENT.

lOO pcs. Oriental Laces and W'liitc &. 
Col’tl Embroidery .Just XZcccived

—AT—

WASTED—A WIFE.

She should be between the ages of 
sweet sixteen and sweeter thirty-two.

be to grasp at the shadow and lose the 
substance. We might be wrong ; we
must be true. We should be prepared Somewhere in the neighbourhood of 
to end, but resolvtd to keep unstained twenty-four, would be most acceptable, 
our public careeis. He was unable lion- She should dress in the height of fashion 
eslly to differ from the view that it wns aiKl should have a stylish aud strik- 
deeply to lie regretted that this execution *D8 dress for every day in the month 
should have been allowed to take place, no two being alike in material or make,
and therefore in favor of that view he She should confine her reading to books
must record his vote. [Prolonged ap- of fashion and novels, so as to be posted
plause.] lion Mr Thompson has the *n the mysteries of the art of captivating
floor to reply on Monday. Much de- sensible young men and retaining their

!i f nday afternoon a whisper îan pends on his ability to break the force of love after marriage. She should train

ui.jug l e corridors, 1 Blake U speak- Blake’s arguments—though not perhaps her countenance to a happy alternation 
ir g , ant at 6 o dick, through lhe city, as regards the vote. Ottawa. between smiles and frowns, the

-a e \u. -peak to-night. ’ The gal- * ~~ :------ sumed and the other natural. The smile
. “vîtes consequently were CTowded, ami Marc, 25.-Tl,= agony ,s over : the shnuld b» a fett worl of art whicb

- „ ,- ’ °7 0t"r Cru,it-V '» '"“I-were t,™ «law-ay. Of cow,,e the '<** “ U» «Lflict past ; the ,he eye-bvow-, should render their assis
Nora oeotia, an.l we have given the | Liberals were all in theirplaces, and more | v|ctory won—if you can tell where the taace she should be an adept in con-
rrasons. We also agree with him tltat uf ll,e Conservatives than I have seen at vlc!ul'-v cunics in. Riel was lmng in par- versat;on dividiD„ her time with er'éat
the credit of Kin-'s ia bitter abroad “f lime except on » dir Mon. The very j h8”1™1 tM« morning at 3 o’clock, by a exactitude between praising herself and
tl an at heme, but it ta because the air w»s full of expectation, the Speaker j maJurity of 93 ■' It was not a party vote; ' the traducing of others. This is very

was anxiously looked for and it scented I over lwclltJ of the opposition voting ! entertaining and would he a great
a. if he would never come. As the clock 1 with lhe govmt. ; and nearly that nuro-l .,Sh* not be very good

pointed to eight Blake slipped into hi# her of Bolters going against it. The scene j admirman'd^vc^n myTàndsume
seat, and a whisper, “there he is,” ran W:1 nn exciting one. The galhnes, tache and luxuriant whiskers might not
round the long galleries. At last the wl,icb had thinned out during the past I,rove an irresistable attraction.
Sj-eaker came quietly it, and took the "cek- were “«siu crowded to hear C'hajo
cl,air. There were some twenty motions luau’ ‘he great French orator, and see the
to be disposed of : this occupied about IauluUS division. C'bapleau spoke for
half»n hour. Then Mr Speaker settled »ver four hours, reviewing Blake and
himself back in bis chair and Blake rose *‘aur‘cr “I a masterly and eloquent
to his feet, and amidst loud mid long op- m,rincr' He pretty effectively rejjlicd
plause proceeded witli his speech. This to ‘hem and seemed to carry the house. !

wa. nut an oration. It was the legas as-1 turned the insanity tide
1-ect, or review, of the execution of bouis [ extent by reading a letter front Dr Per-, v « a-.,.- . no .. V,......—

one firm j Biel for hiyh Reason. The spcod, occu-' r'lult in wbieh he slated that Riel had j - - 1 IlS'.POKT.
has been gn.lty of gross dealings, but pitd over five hours, clcsirg at 1 o’clock . confessed to him that he was feigning I BENTLEY & ^LAYTON

we deny the right of the Journal to a‘ m- - and though much of it was ‘“sanity. If this is so it is a great pity Droduce Commission Merchants,
blacken the reputation of all King’s on eh.se h-gal reasoning, interspersed with |lbat il h-ad nut lieen made known long Corner Arwyle ft Sackville, Sts. ’
their account. The other failures in '“"S'hy quotations from English jurists ! a«0' That it was not, is incomprchensi- (Opposite Mum ford’s Market.) 
Kina's have been pur. ly and sim. lv tS‘e did not flag ; and hundred, j1,1 e* cx^e-ut 0,1 lhe ground that it was Prices Current this day ’’,S86'
the result of t!;e causes w • uj, j Ut l>erso“s> deluding many kdit-s, re-1 r^erVetl for the last dramatic shot. But Applet», Green, perbbl.. 
w.,k and ore ^ ‘named till the close. He commenced in : 1 ""8s 60 serious should not be done uo Dried, per lb....

urea like ,U 11L ‘ Plr a a'leRWate, cool manner, notas thougb ' But why no,? Politic, Beef m Qrs per lb .........
.“.T. lot , . r' En r-v’ h= f«eli„g his way, but atsif he wisb° I : » » »ow, notwith.tand.ng Balte™™ boL^ oérïb'

r ■‘u'1 lornbir firms in Hants, all to be convinced. He laid down his j Mr Blak»’s utterances. Riel i, not yet do Oiditjary per lb..V."

and similar cas s everywhere in ] propositions, staled bis facts, and ad vane- ! dcad’ He will be resurrected by political Chickens, per pr........
the provinces. Speculate n in potatoes ed I'i- theories, and then proceeded ,0 i wizards, at the call of God forsaken Bucks, p» pr.............
has swamped some ; hard times, with arg"e lli3 Poi"‘-' a',d substantiate his | l,olitif1 ‘y‘ai“s to aid tnem in their ffiga, per dox freah ...

the cons,quc-nt scarcity of money and Pua,tion by legal quotations. At the end I atra68lca- He may pronounce their Hams’ smoked, përïb........
the r,ctiess over-doin', of bu-ine s bv f,'ur b°ur9 °* the closest argument, j duoni fe‘- The “race and religion” ! Hides, per lb, inspected....
outsiders, others. Whv -, r ,/ tl,c moat ’"liical reasoning, the most elab- i ’tu“‘ion is not yet settled. The crisis ! ï'™.1', P .......................
profe-sed slandit,.. ofti, r P ; , orate a“d extensive references to legal come-a- The two things are as prominent I b;.................
ecefto make , 7 ° precedents, taking in judicial historyX here a. day and nigh,. And there is I SS Ppér ïb ..........................

uni,rit cit 1 d ,1 °mtj!.'W** m England, France and Canada, for the last hut.one mode of settling it. Kiel’s skcl- j Potato<L, pet-bus.......
unprincipled ontside we fail to under- fifty years, and amidst the closest alien-1 el0“ will be exhibited on the hustings of peh-S eacl,....................
ftaDd- “™ ««d almost breathless silence, he Canada at the next election ; by . _____ —

reached his hist and main conclusions. lba‘ °fa vilLian, by others as that uf a 
The la-t hour was devoted to summing mortyr- Two things arc certain ; the 
up ; iu which he gave a few of the prev. hrst is, Riel was hung for the murder of 

speakers, especially Mackintosh and Sc0“, and justly so,—this wa- prominent 
Chapleau, some hatd rubs. But his *hruulîh the debate,—and > ec.ndly, if he 
speech wa, entirely free from dununcia j “ad not been hung there would have 
turn, sarcastic thrusts, for which he is | been a clamor for his blood. It U about 
noted, and irritating taunts. Only twice time our H‘tical temple was cleansed 
wtten interrupted did he indulge in these. ! li,e ‘'buyers” aud “sellers,” who now 
Ouce Chapleau denied a quotation which ! ‘'“’ong the outer porch, and have pene- 

was read from one of his recent speeches, “atcd ‘° ‘he inner and secret places. O 
and Blake told him to settle that with ! fur a'J,lto mighty indepmdmt hand, with 
hts friend the editor of Le Minerve-i a aOTllrge of many carls ! The country 
Chapleau’, own paper! lie, afterwaid » Wing cursed with “party” from end to 
referred to it as “this unreliable paper.” ™d aI,d in all iu interests. The only 
And on an interruption by Hessen, who hope I see is for the Christian men of 
said concerning a quotation he.was read- Ontario aud the Maritime provinces to- 
mg, “ ‘that’s too thin,”’ Brake blandly j»™ hand» and scud a sufheicut number 
replied, “will settle that with your triend uf rcal ‘rue men here to rule the land in 
Ml Royal, it is from his letter !” In sum- righteousuess that righteousness which 
"ling up Mr Blake made the following exalteth a nation, and which makes a 
points: (i) Kiel was amnestied by this “atlun; Mr Blake’s speech, of which I 
parliament without a dissenting vote for wrote in my last, was also ably reviewed 
a- first rebellion and the execution of the Hun. Mr Thompson, of your 
bcott ; and unless we are prepared to l,rovi“=« Mi Thompson made a good 
trample underfoot the sacred and solemn sl,Mch. but failed to break the force of 
prorogation of amnesty we dare not in- Blake’s 
troduce bis former crimes, (2) He was 
indited and legally condemned for the 
rebellion of 1885. (3) Though legally 
condemned, the Privy Council had the 
right to commute that sentence to im
prisonment for life. (4) Tlds should have 
been done, because no civilized country 
«as carried the law into effect for merely 

political offences, as Riel was tried for 
for the last fifty years. (;) The extenu- 
atmg eirc uni stances of the 

property, ‘be Metis, etc, should have 
a charge upon *®“***‘- There have been, are now, men 

the property and may be collected from !° Uar,ada in high political places, who 
'he person in charge of the name. It , ™dicted for treason and re-
piovidts that tittihr, wood, pole» and 'an- A,|d lastly, this man, a» shotsu 
Other Tnate rials on lands of non-res! i/bolf”''^ 1,a“ been three times 
dent, may be sold under certain con- Jrra ofpÆ™i ■'

•Pi eaÎ'wL? oih .,tJoes"üt doctora’ “■‘'"'ling the doublf'd'govern!

, , olfier materials mean, meT‘t commiMiou appointed to renurt on
hither hay or cultivated crop ceuld hU ata‘= ”f mind, and l,y hi, its and 

hu-taken under the bad of 0thermo- f‘““ beginning end was

feno/s or not. Sec. 82 provides that “T TI,ou«h Pcrh.p, not «, mad a,
P wa,rant of distress for non-payment I ^ 1* ! ‘-gether irresponsibl., yet too 

F C'"L|J may be levied and lit , ged' II was a master-piece 
—«_______J ‘ 1 üi ‘“g»' argument and plcaeling, and ha.

H. S. DODGE'S,
Qircct prom Qcrmuny, |o “fhe Lca(^iDo Fashionable § hades |n

S‘lk And Cotton-;

New Tobacco Store !
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT SHOWN OUTSIDE THE CITY 

<>■• AT PRICES THE LOWEST !
I Having made some changes in my 
business, I am now prepared to supplyKing’s “apply to any part of Nova 

Scotia to-day.” \\ e would like t" 

a-k who said they did not ? Certainly 

not the Acadian. We said failures 
are nothing new in King’s, and we 

repeat it. Neither are they in ILmts 
or Halifax

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.
the

m
Tobacco Using Public

with all the finest brands of Imported 
'arid Domestic CIGARS, CTGARET TES

-A.iRHI'V'IIsrQ EVEB.'S' WEEK 1 SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS
1 ETC., ETC.

NEW SPRING STOCK m
one as-

Te
Kentville, March 19th, 1386. —ALSO—

A full assortment uf BRIAR ROOT and 
i MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
I HOLDERS.
■

FIRST CLASS
BARBERING & HAIRDRESSER

AS USUAL.

Give Us a Call

recom-m;t-iders do not take the proper pre
cautions to enquire, the only d- sire 

being to dispose c*f their goods (money 

being the goods dealt in by the bank), 

and the question of ordinary business 
cautinu is not taken into consideration. 
He concludes, “We are yet left in the 

<3ark as to the true inwardnv.-s of the 
rascaliiy over which King’s Co. is 

mourning to-day.” We do n-t admit 
that King’s is mourning over rascality 

in the gi ntral t 

Journal. We admit that

NEW SPRING GOODS !
J. M. Shaw.Solitary.

Belle Vue March 5th, >86.

P. S.—Applications may he made 
personally or by letter. Iu the latter ca<c 
plea3e enter fully into particulars and 
to each of the requirements and do not 
wait for lean-year. “There is «a tide in 
the affairs of men,” and as Shakspeue 

; says, “of woman also.” S.

Wolfville May 7th, 1885.

Burpee Witter ihHouse <iml Orchard
TO LET
IN WOLFVILLE.to some

implied by the
>HA S JTJST OPELTED Tlie House is in thorough repair, and 

contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 

9 ; nii,k room. There Is a good Barn on
the premises. Tie Orchard is stocked

in
fo
li.2000 YARDS GINGHAMS

In a large variety of beautiful patterns fur ladies’ dresses.
with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apples, Pears, Plums, etc 

For particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON,

on the prcmi'Ca

ill
P... 1 25 to 2 25 

05 to
06 to o3

7 co to 8 50 
17 to 20
15 to 17
40 to 60
50 to 70
12 to 
50 to 
10 to

IOOO YARDS SHIRTINCB Jan’y 29th. pc,
For men’s and boys’ wear.

tcoi
pl(

;Tii: Lillis kihà Wi

re'

it Ladies’ Spring Mantle Cloths,
1 Case Clothing,

1 Case Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

07 to 07 y2 
06 to 07 

.... 05 to 06
•••■ 45 to
.... ocy to 07
.... 40 to 45

reiuq eacn,............................ 40 to
Turkey, per lb....................... 13 to 15

er bus....none

fo
This beaut.ful picture of which we 

have hoard so much is without doubt 

far superior to the ordinary j r.miutn 

chinuios. I.) fact it will pay all wh< 

coivc the “Little Swvctlieart-” to take 
it at once to Rockwell & Co.’s and 
have it framed, as they are in a pos 

tion to frame thete pictures at from 10 
to 20 percent less than any other firm 

in the County.

You may ask HTly t

8
éoi8o
fasome as Tomatoes, pe

Veal, per lb.....................
Yarn, per lb...................
Canots, per bbl............
Turnips, P bus...............
Parsnips per bbl...........

.. to
05 to 06 
40 to
90 to 1 00 

. 1 00 to 1 10

municipal assessment act
Wj

The commissioners appointed by the 

Local Government to enquire into the 

working of the prisent municipal 

ment law have concluded their labors 

and submitted a 1)111 which retains all 
the objectionable R atures of the 

-ent act and a number of new ones. I,, 
addition to the

wil

WHITE AND GE.E7 COTTONS,
BROWN AND PLAID DUCKS,

fivi
Boston Market Beport.

FUKNBHED BT HATHEW4Ï 4 CO
tel

Floor •
Spring Wheat, Patents $5 oo ® $5 75 

“ Bakers... 4 25 ® 4 75 
. 4 20 fd) 4 25 
• 3 65 fô 4 00 
4 00 fit 4 10

Corn Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 25 f® 2 Tz
Butter per lb........................ 3
Clieese per ft........................
Eggs per doz............................
Potatoes, per bus:

Aroostoock Co. Rose....
Maine Central Rose....... .
Maine Hebrons..................
Burbank Seedlings........
Prolific*, Eastern....

Onions, P bbl..................
Apples per bbl..........

Wi

Tl1st. We import our mouldings and 

fittings direct from the manufac-

2d.—We have framed

in the past year than any other firm 
in this County, “and five times

Choice Extras 
Common Extras 
Medium Extras, 

Oat Meal.........

property under the! 
present law liable to taxation, it of

COTTONADES!posis to tax the income of j urmymen, 
mechanics, laborers, and 

travelers; incomes derived from*an 
office or place, in or under the

ial
comme rcial

more picture*20 (d) 30
05 r5) 10
14 tQ> 15

pei
gnv- thlBalance of Men’s and Boys’ OVERCOATS 

will be sold out

ernmi nt, or in connection with

department of the public service. It 
’exempts mechanic’s to- ls to the extent 
of 8200 ; fishermtn’s boats and 
and implements of farm belonging 
farmer, to a like

73 ten 75
many as those who merely dabble in 

the business,” therefore 

more stock and

65.. feb
75 f® we use.. fO> 60 for j
65 to

.... 2 50 (<b 2 75 

.... 1 00 feb 1 75 AT COST! arc thereby able
to import in large quantities, there, 
hy getting extra discounts.

amount; churches, 
rial «State of every c*llogc, tmp. ranci 
halls, Ac., &c. It provides that tin 

tax u;ou lands of non-residents shall 
become a lien

bai
This

also shows that our prices are right 

or we would not be patronised 

largely.

ly

1®,
Onargument. Ilia voice is weak, 

and he tails to put his points in a forci* 
b.e way. But he is a very pleasant and 
instructive speaker aud will be a success 
‘n parliament. His conclusion, however, 
that Riel might have become 
confined iu

upon the land, which 
-may he sold aft, r three year's default 
by the sheriff of the

o’ci
Oats, Butter, Eggs and Dry Apples taken in 

Exchange as usual.
Wolfville, March 4th, 1886.

3d.—We have every facility for mak
ing frames, and therefore can do the 

work cheaper than most others.

county ; that in 
cases, When b tween the making the 
assessment roll for 
levying of

qm
tur<
inany year and the sane if

an asylum, and as then the 
govmt. would not know what to do with 
him, the only thing was to h-mg him ;

niH, to say the lua->t, incomprehensible ! 
After the storm

4ulany assessmi nt according 
ai y person rated therein fèMlï-to such roll, 

in respect of real and 
shall

VW*0ur Frames arc all made by 
first-class workmen who have had long 
experience in the busiccss, therefore 
customers will find our work neater and 
more durable than that done by 
Amateurs who put frames up from a 

saw in a rough

Now if you have any pictures to 

frame don’t fail to give us a call, and 
wc w‘‘l *how you our work and give 

any further information required.

A full line of Rustic Frames, Cabi 
net Frames in plush and wood always 
on baud.

bru
p< r.-onal property 

remove fiom the county or mu- 
nictpality, having convtytd, leased, or 
otherwise dis; osed of such 
me], assessment shall he

SAVE MONEY !Comes the calm, and 
alter labor rest ; so the over-worked 
parliament has taken

13 lat<
wrongs done 

had great am

*4KIHc

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

--------------------------------------- This powder never varies. A marvelof

Ohice, win ruin me. ^.tiîR'f SS 

Without a point, aowith^ajoke^nried J c> pliosplrato powders. Sold

a rest till next 
week. The Senate has had a few short 
.“‘mgs, hut Iras not commenced ils ar
du,m» toils yet. Common question, are 
beneath the notice of its gigantic intellect, 
—unies., there arc “wine and beer” in 
then. ! The “Budget” will he brought 
do»n next week, and then 

mcnce another battle of the kings It 
will he very interesting and important 
tilts year on account of the deficit and 
lncrua-mg debt.

H.1
Byorderingyour Hard Coal from us you will Save Money 

And by giving me your order for the

Celebrated
jou will get the But Soft Coal in the World at

mnihRl! m,CmlX,r !t,iat a fcw tfln8of ‘he celebrated Acadia
a-d wmi„„;:h„lke9t,0“ loid

Wc will sell for cash and 
early order.

on everton I
61manner.

fire
Acadia Coal wil

will a low figure and Save M 181oncy

Coal will give as 
any other kind at

it it
do'sell low, Save money] by giving thatas an ROCKWELL & CO

D. •1MUMPOHD.W- à A. Railwa Booksellers & Stationers,
Main Street, Wolfvills, N. S. 

January ud, 1886,

f 8uUon, August 18,188 j.
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THE ACADIAN
CORRESPONDENCE.A Nova Scotian Abroad.—The fol

lowing we clip from the Buffalo County ' To the Editors of the Acadian.
Herald, published at Mondori, Buffalo Gentlemen,—As Editors nvc supposed
Co. Wisconsin,—“A pleasant family re. to be able to give infonnation-ou all mat- 

ion took place at Mr Robert Harvey’s ters pertaining to good government and 
Sixty-three of the honourable treatment, I tiike the privil

ege of asking through your columns, 
First, if the Municipal Council has the 
right to charge Auctioneers a licence ? 
Second, if Municipal Councilors have 
superior right over others to ignore their 
own regulations or bye-laws, 
words, to sell at public auction without 
first taking out a licence ns other persons 
are required to do 1 Third, is it fair or 
honorable for tlmm to do so even if 
they are thus privileged? By answering 
the above questions you will

Greatly oblige,

NEW STO-IE. WHY PAY HIGHER WHEN ?“Golden Eagle"
“Purity " two of tlll‘ brands 
Finer mod.- iu Canada, (every barrel 
warranted), very lew fur Cash.

A clmice lot Beef Hama, Spiced Roll 
Bacon and Laid just received.

SEE some of our trices

Nice Yellow Sugar, 6c per lb 
T<-n, good to choice, 25c to 40c per lb. 
Best Oat-meal, p: per lb.
Ran little*» Soda Biscuit, 8c per lb
Mala-se», No. 1, ISc to 5°° per gal. 
lieet American Oil, yoc per gal.
Prime Soap, 4c per bar.
3STO"W OZPIEŒT !

A fine stock CHINA, GLASS, EAR
THENWARE » nd LA NIP GOODS.

CALLAND INSPECT.
i & 2 Shad, Labrador and Bay

1

_____ The snbecribvr has recentU opened a
! Store at Gruntl Pru, and has constantly 

FI 011 I*, HI Pill» (jpoPCPlCN, on hand and for sale low for cash or mer
Boot* A Hhoem, l»ry «oo.l* 8,uvkuf stal'1"

Tinware and < roehery, GROCERIES
wliieli must lie s»l«l about 
Hall"Coet to raise money. FLOUR, R/ÜEAL, ETC.

O. W. TRENHOLM.

Grand Pre, Fob'y I2tb, 1886

WOOD I LLS
New Year’s day. 
family relatives were present—all in fact, 
except WHliam Harvey’s family, who 
lived in Dakota, and three of the grand 
children. It was an enjoyable time, and 
was undoubtly replete with rehearsals of 
pioneer times, the adversities and priva
tif.ns, and the enjoyment and 
freedom incident to early life in a 
new country. We can add that Old Mr 
Robert Harvey, in declining years can 
well feel proud of bis numerous decend- 
ants. They are good citizens, enterpris
ing, and a valuable class to society. May 
their next annual reunion find no vacant 
chairs, but contentment, prosperity and 
happiness from the white haired great 
giand father tu the prattling great grand 
child.”

Mr Robert Harvey, referred to above 
is a native of this county and brother 
of Mr Geo. Harvey of Given! Pre. He 
left here some forty years ago, and we 

glad tu h-arn of bis success and of the 
high esteem in which he is held in the 
“far west.”

2 oz. Tins* retail 7 rent»
!

I GERMAN
Will take Butter and 

j Bigg* In exchange lor 
I <4ood*.

4 oz. Tins retail 12 cent*or in other

BAKINGNI I. AS FADE11, 
Agent. HOLSTEIN BULL H oz. Tins retail 23 cent*

Auctioneer. The subscriber has for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gaspereau which he imported direct 

to get the very bsst

Port Williams, March 12, ’86 tf

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new F,lv<‘- 
trle Ry«w» Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

POWDER.No. 
Herrings at Died.

R. PRAT’S, Woodworth.—At Windsor, March 25th, 
of congestion of the lungs, Elias E. 
Woodworth, aged 72 years.

from Holland, so as 
milking strain possible.

Terms $15.00 at time of service.
Fred. Annand*

B.—Nice assortment Violin Strings 
now open. _____

SPRING1»86 OPEN Beai ESate For Sale.
THIS

WEEK !

Quality equal to any ! 1
Halifax, March, 1886

The Acadian 1886 Grand Pre, Jan. ist, 1886.
WOLF VILLE, N. S., APRIL 2, 1886

Local and Provincial.
Tenders will be received until April 

ist for purchase of lands lately owned by 
James Pick, of White Rock, comprising 
Homestead Farm, Thos. Pick Farm, a 
lot lying southward of Homestead Farm, 
containing 100 acres; and lot on Grand 
Pre. Dyke, containing acres. Offers 
will be received for the whole property, 
or for portions. If not sold before April 
ist both dyke and upland will lie offered 
at Public Auction. The undersigned 
does not bind himself to accept the. high
est or any tender. For further particu
lars apply to

The Celebrated Electric Wyes
are the most lasting of all colors. 
Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and G1 overs.

The subscriber wishes to say to his 
friends and customers inCanning.

numerous
King's County that ho has now com
pleted liia Spring Importations of

DR, 0. W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK

UL001) PURIFIER 1

Two vessels sailed from here this 
k for the United Status, loaded

Schr. Bella Barry, Capt. Morris, 
aground coming up the river. 

She sprang aleak and partially filled, 
damaging the goods to a greater or 
h-ss ext nt. She was aground about 
two days b fore able to float, ^hc 
from St. John, cargo laden, 
discharging here she will go to Kings
port for .repairs, thence to Wolfville 
and Hunt port, having goods on board 
for these places. It 
for her this season, 
by Capt, Morris, wl o recently pur
chased her from Delos Holmes.

Two or three vessels arc loading

with, potatoes. Mr Walton is loading 
two others now.

Hardware» Builder»* 
Material, Eiianl>4*i*, Nliiug- 
les, Brick. Ume, Faleine 
BMuNler, Fort land Cem
ent, l*ainIn, OIIn» Turpen
tine, Voriiiwlica, Nails, 

SBiviithing Paper, al.-o

Assignee’s Sale.
On the premises of li. 0. McLatohy, 

Wolfville, on
Guo-1 Lutter wanted,by ..O, W. Tien-

After3if Purely Vegetable !Saturday, April 18,1385,The fchr. Bessie Canon, Baker.
■ soon with

X Valuable 4'oiupoun^at 1 o'clock p. 111., all of the said II. O. 
McLatchy’s iut -rest in 11 'll „nd 1*11- 
tonal estate conveyed to me by Deed 
dated Oct !Uh, 1885, viz

The Property in Wolfville, consist
ing „f 1 acre of Land, House and 
Stables, and 1 acre of Dyke adjoining 

The*Property at Grand Prc.con-i t 
ing of'éaenavf Orchard, IInu»e and 
Burn, now occupied by Edward Mc
Latohy.

1 Marc, 1 Colt, Ruling Wagons, 
Sleigh, Curt Harness, Plows, House- 
hold Furniture, Book Debts, and Notes 
of Hand.

master, is expected lier 
about 50 tons hard coal which will be A. dcW. BARSS, Assignee. 

Wolfville, March i, 18S6 tf restored healthMETALLIC ROOFING PAINT.the first trip Hamburgs,

Laces,

Frilling,

Corsets,

Buttons,

sold low while landing. IIis stock of Shelf Hardware will be 
found complete. A line stock of Table 
niul Pocket Cutlery, bought in the best 
markets, will be sold low.

The largest variety of Tinwarv 
ever shown in the County. Prices are 
very low. Anything wanted and net 
found in stuck will he made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in his line will 
he promptly attended to.

She is now owned Hundreds have been cured by us 
it fur

LIVER COMPLAINT,
ÇOST1VKN ESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
SALT RHEUM,

Catarrh,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE, 

KIDNEY DISEASE

oenerae ivfi biIjIty,

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Rockwell & Co. arc Hill framing 
pictures at nduccd rates. 4l(

A nutting of the King’s Counly 
Temperance Alliance will be held in 
S| urr’s Hull, AyUfned, on Tuesday,
A| r'.l 6th, at 1 o’clock p. m.

Cull at Borden’s, and bm those Un-! <|U mtly it is needless forme 
laumlricd Shirts fur 75c and *1 00, j everything is dull and gloomy here-

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000.
potatoes fc-r the U. 8,

The weather is simply dreadful and 
the roads are almost impassible, conse- 

to add

^ HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

The “Ontario M utual” is the. only pure
ly mutual company chartered by the 
Canadian Government. It is also the 
only Life Co. doingjiusiness in the Do
minion that attaches to its policies a defi
nite cash and peid up policy value, which 
forms nil important part of its « contract. 
The elleet ol this liberal and equitable 
provision will he readily gathered 
the following example : Policy, No. 77

Knitting Cotton,
application of surplus to $26 47.

Total paid in 14 years...
Present cash value........

best value in Wolfville ! 3b Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Shovels, llay and Garden Forks, Scythes,

TERMS CASH. 
JAMES II. DILL,

The I. 0. 0. T. lids (air to flourish, 
Mr E. A. Dnristn, storekeeper <d' „ w „ omlj, ,s being constantly added. 

(l;is|.eri an, sends us the flrst M«pU'- 0or ,tial appear to bo
• I. ar this year, being the first lot that] 6|ruct wit|| a lit „f 
he has nceivid. We tender thanks.

Dress Improvers, Read The Following Testimonials.Lower Horton, April 2, ’86] Assignee.
Biid Cages in variety and prices to suit 

purchasers. Also the Imperial Cream 
er, the best and cheapest in existence, 
a new ami reliable pattern. Also the 
celebrated American Churn in three 
sizes. Agent fur Frost & Wood’s cele
brated Plows. Window and Picture 
Glass of all sizes, Hay and Clover Seed,

IVernnouth, Fe, t. 14, 1885.
Dr Norton: Dear Sir,—For twenty- 

five years I have been afflicted with Salt 
Rheum, ami last Summer my head and 
p 'i t of my body was one fearful sore. 
My husband employed at different times 
three doctors, which failed to do me any 
good. In August 18X4 l commenced 
taking your DfO. W. Norton’s 
Blo.-d Purifier, aid after taking tluee 
I mt ih s, am eh li rely cured, as 1 have not 
the least symptoms of it. since. The 
Blond purifmr bn-also cured Capt Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver C inplaint.

Yours truly, Air- John Gto- t 
Arthur Blackburn, of Newport, 

writes : “For five years I have been 
aliiiv.ted with two EvysepelasF«vev Sores 
<m inv h-gs. Have consulti d all the 
doctors far ami near. All medicine failed 
tn do me any good until In t fall 1 <■• m- 

erd to tôle » Dr O. W. Norton’s Burr

earnestness, and it 
looks us though something would be

Take Notice.—If yur raz r is ■ accomplish'd. 
(loll, take it to J. M Show’s Barber 
Shop, ami he w ill put it in first-class 
order h r the Kimdl sum of 15c. 10 tf

NOTICE.Cr molettes •^33 07 
...492 301W aterville. All persons having legal demand 

against the Estate uf Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King** 
widow, are requested to render the 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and &1 

indebted to said Estate lire

Total cost 15 yrs assurance.. .$ 140 77 
Average annual cost $4 69 per #Tnoo 00 

Paid up policy value $990 00. Full in
formation at Avonport, N. S.

J. B. Newcomb,

Waterville has one Church, Presbyteri-
Dijcks._The close season for ducks an, lieautifully situated in a grove of

began y #t< rday and any ri< r.-on violât- pines, near the R. R. Station ; a grand 
ini» the law by abating the humeur is i Common school eflieiently taught by Mr 

- Almi-r Chériey and Miss Kate 1 :-lnr ; 
luund with them in ins possession 181 twu ^oul, nalls. a Bodge of Qond Temp

late ; a Divi.-iun of H. of T. , two grist 
0. H. lioRliES has in stock over 40 ! mill» ; four stores ; one saddler's shop ;

four blacksmiths ; Post and money-order 
oilice ; Loyd 6c Go’s, lumber, yard ; 
several gentlemen’s residents ; one hotel; 
a number of enterprising stock growers.

Rru dock
Ladies’ Collars and 

Cuffs

Fancy Table 

Cloths

Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 . tf

1 General Agent Nova Scotia, 
ts at Halifax Abner 

12-3-’86

persons
required to make immediate pay men 

J. 11. DAVISON,
liable to a flue of 810.00. NOTICE. Assistant a 

Hart II. L.
gen
Hart.

Wullville, July 6, 182;.)Any persons desiring to breed to “Con- 
dential Charley” will have the opportun
ity of doing so from now till ist of Marc 
as I intend taking him out of the province 
fur the season, i will travel him in New 
Brunswick May, June, ami July. Yours 
respectfully, J. I. Brown.

d ff T( nt styles of Children’s Boots &
Light Brahmas!3b discount.1

No otherMut ml for best résulta 
vai.-Ues

James T. Manning, Esq., wears sus-
11.I .1 to ills watch-chain a Spanish 1Mr Healey's pig* “arc hard tu heat,” 

coin bearing data 1722, which wa81 Vaving killad a tidy i/1/Z» it-hurt time 
, . ... ... . . ,,,, since which neatly turned the scales at

i iiwii up cn the farm ol the late limas , , , ,•1 ^11 ,8oolb. Will Pmeo is the lucky owner of
Woodworth, at Church St., Cornwallis, | a [||izB |imu(, mn|.e aild colt jersey

cow. A number of fine orchards, which 
rank among the first in the Co., ami the 
number might he easily very largely, 
increased. The culture of small fruits is

<1 .oh Blood Purifier. After taking seven 
In,tiles my sores are entirely healed up 
and I nut ns well a- ever.”

“F binary 9th, 1886.”
There is no medicines known to the 

médirai fraternity that has cured so 
mni,y uf Liver, Kidney Blood ai d Nerve 
Disease# as the medicine# that- compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifies.

Sold by most uf the dealcis it medicine, 
throughout* the. coutuy, auk by G X 
Rand, Druggist, Wullville, nt Si.oope 
large buttle.

Lx» toeLkJriu WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO
fur s,ale. Are making a discount of 5 pi reeut 

i>tt all cash purchases up to S5.00, 
and over that amount 10 pure nt 
—with exception of the ti xt books 
used at the College and Acad my, 

which we arc soiling so low that w 
cannot discount them. 

Wolfville, February 19th

Sheriff’s Sale. A. <leW. llarss.
Wolfville, March nth ’86.

fcveral years ago. 188(i ; A No. (»0
Five (iiiires of Fine Writing Paper j 

for only 20c. at Rockwell & Co's. 17 j S p 1* i 11 g 
Stock 

Nearly 
Complete

FERTILIZERS.
Great Reduction in Prices.

In the Supreme Court.

Bulwi en—Freeman Coldwell, Plaintiff, 
and

William II. Webster and Eliza 
Griffin, Executor and Exec
utrix of the estate of Eli 

Bridgetown. Griffin, lateit.l'Horton, de-
___  ceased, Defendants.

Fur a lung time Kentvillu Las been To be Bold at public auction, by tlie 
in-led fur a large amount of rowdyism ; Sheriff of King’s County, or Ilia de- 

. . hut from nenminlelately received it seems puty, at the Acadia House, in \\ olf-
f-tm k, II»- - I W 1 NS, th« h-'M „„„ , ,, , rjVlll „iat iblikely |„ far 'ill , on Tuesday, the )th day ol

fiv.-mucp-arttttown, at hi,aw a Bat-1 ^ . j|; tlial ,iim;|i||]|i -,lj(i T.:m. April, A. U. 1886, U o’clock m
l-tr hl,np_—,________  9"tf Lake la-âgtiu mal ...law tun,., ,am-., the altvrnoon, pursuant to au order

Tl“’ fluv l,la-v'd aglli" in jUucUtw in Atn.ap.dUenmity seen. I» have "Vu^Sd‘day of March 1886, un-
Wittcr’s Hal! on Wednesday evening. I got discouraged in trying to keep rum i^s befbvethe day of sale theanwunt
This time the entertainment consisted down under the Scott Act, as there lia» due to the plaintiff herein upon the

been so many hitches and flaws found in Mortgage nought to be foreclosed, to-
t lie temperance laws enacted under the gather with costs of suit, be paid to
present government,and have about con- the plaintiff or Mb solicitor : 
eluded to let matters take their own ya fl the estate, right, title, interest, and 
course. Consequently soiqe half dozen ** equity of redemption of the said de- 
P'acc, have been opened in Bridgetown
for selling the fiend, ftum ; ami by the of llieIll| ài.d of all persons claiming by, 
number seen on the streets daily under through or against the estate of the saul 
its influence they are driving a bi« Eli Gritfin, late of Horton, deceased, in, 
bueinvsa. l.asl Friday i.igi.l Iwc. young to and out of the following lut of land 
rnuglia by the name of Ilill and Glut,- ^daK™lkïI“ 1̂|,Ll^r°ibLiï'a»1,fuh 
land with otliers got drunk and conclud- )uW8 .—Commencing at the southeast 
ed to take the town down. They went to coruei^of dyke lands formerly owned by 
Mr Glencroes's In,use, forced their way in J- W. Harris, enllcd the Cotlil lot; thence 
a,.d proceeded to sn.ari, windows, doors, ati’forty^uuHinke^on^the’i'oad
furniture One of them told Mrs Glen- t0 ,]ie road that leads towards Little 
cross to prepare fur death as she hud only Island ; thence north five and three- 
three minutes to live. Hite however man- quarters degrees east by said road about

ten chains to a cross ditch ; and westerly 
by the channel of said ditch four chains 
ami thirty-six links to t)ie Island Creek ; 
and thence by the channel of said creek 
to the first mentioned bound, containing 

tenth and eight rods. 
It being the south part of lot No. 5, C 14 
on the plan of sajil Grand Pre, together 
with all the privileges, improvements ami 
appurtenances thereto belonging. or in 
any wise appertaining.

Terms—Ten percent at time of stile, 
remainder on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER,
High Sheriff, King’s County.

Tl.c it] oil of the (h ath (-1 Mr Jas., also engaged iu to acuii.-ideiable extent. 
S MePonaid in British Columbia is j 

>e« i.trad'ctul. It is now said that his | 
family have received h it ra from him 
a ft w days ago fiom a small town in 
Washington Territory, U. S. A. This | 
will be gratifying news to hi# frit pile. I

Jack & Bell offer their CelebratedLumb r, Hhingl. k and Bricks for 
sale low at H, R. Siet-p’s. tf 26-6-’85March 12th, ’86“Ceres” Superjihosphate$5 abbl on time.

“Ceres” Superphosphate #475 a Lbl cash 
--------- ALSO

“Popular” Phosphates $4 a bhl on time. ,_rry , ,, „
“Popular” Phosphate 83 75 a bbl cash. III & Tj 1 L >S VIO06 Off V16

Aliove Fertilizers are put tip in barrels 1 Month
of 250 lit net. and above prices are at
wharf or depot, Halifax Having a large stock
No reduction In quality of “Ceres'* wish to char out to make room for

Sweeping Reductions.
NOTICE.

.IsiliBl-N 14 4*1* Ie would inform 1 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
lie has opened a shop over J. M. Shaw’s 
Bather Shop, where he is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 
of evevy description, neatly and prompt 
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed Give him

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885. tf

We also offer our Celebrated Bone at : Arcie Stock. 
usual rates. Send for circulars.

JACK & BELL, Halifax, N. S.
G H Wallace, Agent, Wolfville.

Halifax, Feb 12th 4m

a. McPherson,
KliNTVILLE.

of comedy, minstrelsy, ami opera, 
ami was listened to by an apprec
iative audience, and all went 
away will phased with the evening’s 
performance. To-night (Thursday) 
they play “Ben Holt."’

Kept. 25, 1884

We Try to Please !
B, Billing I’ii'.t Quality Gouda at BOTTOM I’llD't'-S.

We are giving special value iu 'BViin from 25c to tide pur lb., NlligarN 
from 6c to 10c per lb. Other gnmla correspondingly low. The celebrated 
brand of k'lonr, ‘ WOLVKBTON,” always.in stock.

A. IR/ B I "V" E :
4 Cases Crockery, Glassware & Earthenware, 

at prices to defy competition.
NEW <3-00 IDS DAILY Vh-TlïtX"VI3STO--

W, D. PATTERSON.

illiam WallaceItii
ira
Merchant Tailor,To Let—7 rooms over Western 

Book & Niws Co’s book.-tore, suitable 
fur offices or small family.

King# Division Grange, Patrons of Hus
bandry, No 47, will hold its first quarter
ly session of 1886 at North Kingston', 
under the auspices of Noth Kingston 
Grange, on 7th April ensuing, at 1.30 
o’clock, ]i. m.

The existing condition of the assessment 
question, the propres» of small fruit cul
ture, the need of wise and prudent men 
in the Legislature ol our country, and the 
duties of the members of the order in the 
present hour, are subjects which may be 
brought forward fur consideration.

Thu largest stock, the b st value, the 
latest styles, in Ladies’, G. nt#’, Misses' 
and Children’s Bouts & Shoes at 0. 
II. Borden’s.

Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to ■ 
select from in the County.

WORSTEDS 
in all Shades and Pi ices. 

TWEEDS 
In Every Variety.

Cloths purchased elsewhere rn ale up a 
usual. Suits bought of me cut free o 
charge.

Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

Caldwell T O

&
Wolfville, March 19th, 1886Murray. iyrage.l to make her escape in her night, 

clothes out of the luck way to a house 
near. A young man sleeping in the 
chamber jumped out of the window near
ly scared to death ; and a negro-man in 
the house turned quite white with fear, 
but managed to escape them, Saturday 
morning’Stipendiary Forsythe issued war
rants fur them, and Sheriff' Morse lodged 
them in jail. They were brought up on 
Monday for trial and sent hack lo await 
their trial at the Supreme Court, to be 

The house of Lewis Graham, at heîtfcin Bridgetown in June next. And 
Greenfield, W4B totally consumed by dame rumor has it that twu fair damsels 
fire cm the evening of the 26 th ult. of that town melon the street one day 
with all its contents (, leer,ting one ImI ”«*. afîcr e,,""e "haÎP w«nL in
, , 1 i ij- , - , , « which one gave the other the he, the one
bed and bedding), including about j118ulted immediately gave the other a 
$80 in money ; no insurance The slap across tfoe mouth which sent her half 
occupants, three in nun,be, were absent*
at the time, some two mih s away, and seen and continues to see the dapnutble 
it is supposed that burning soot fell con-emiences uf rum drinking more than 
j .it- ... . this place we pity them, llow long will
down the chimney igniting some wood t|,e people of NuvaScoliacontinuc tosee 
that was stored in the fire place, setfiug their sons go to destruction by this great 
the sheathing of the room on Are. ^Ht thl Xt^criol.^nd

BO,,™* h.s just opened all the jSÎ^SSSti

latest styles of American Hate. Bottom jt being brought ipto the country.
JûCffT.

itTHIS OUT and return to ns with 
ioc. ur 4 3-c Stamp#, and you’ll get 
by return mail a Golden Box uf 

Goods that wid bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
Àtin-rica. Either sex make mon ey fust ■ 
40] City Novelty Ou. Yarmouth, N. B.

J. W. RYAN,seven acres one

IEETSTT-VIIuIuE,MA.I3ST STREET,

Is offering his entire Spring Stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Carpets, Oil Cloths, House Furnishings, Sc.

At 20 Percent Discount,
For 20 Days, Beginning Tomorrow, 13th.

Wolfville, Mardi 20, 1885

Dili) «I ÀïlilUllt.
John W. Wallace, 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor. James Pick, of White Rock, in the- 
county of King’s, has by di ed dat d 
the lfltli of November, 1885, assigned 
to me all and singular Iris real estate,, 
goods, chattels, and iftVctt in trust for * 
the benefit of his créditera ns therein 
set out. All creditor# wishing to bene
fit under such deed are nquuetud to- 
sign and excute the same within three’ 
months fvuiu the date thereof. 8aid 
deed is on file at the office of the Reg- 
i.-tinr of deeds in and fur the county of* 
King’s aforesaid^ and a duplicate there»- 
of cun he inspected aud signed at my 
office in Wolf’ville. A, deW. BARSS, 

Wolfvillo, D e, 10, 1885. Assigne^

Kentvillu, Maichthe 26th, 1886 4!

SilverWare. rly complete, and New Goods are dailyAs his Spring Stock is now nea 
arriving, this Sale offers the hist chance you will have of supplying yourself 
with New Goods at COST.

We have a fine stock of Silver Ware, 
Cake Baskets Butterincluding Castors,

Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers, 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, 
etc.; which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Remember this large discount will be given on all cash purchases ol 
$1.00 and upwards, for Twenty Days Only.—An early inspection solicited.

Kentville, March 12th, 1886 1 <»Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILLEMAIN ST.,

m
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a sudden blush, “I shall be so busy fitting 
up my giand new lmuse. And, first of 
all, you and Uncle Ruben arc to come up 
and make me a lone visit.”

This was the beginning of Lettice’s 
new acquaintance with George Carton, 
till» was an heiress now; he only a etrug. 
gling artist. And the very first pictures 
she bought, with Aunt Bulkeley to help 
her select, was a rustic scene—the interi 
or of a great, dimly-lighted barn, with a 
blue speckled lien brooding on a nest of 
pearl-white eggs, and a young m*n 
dreaming over his canvas near by. And 
the name of the picture was “Patience.”

Of course Mr Carton came to help hang 
it. Of course lie came often after that. 
And Aunt Bulkeley smiled and nodded 
over her knitting.

“Young folks will be young folks,’ 
said she. “And I declare to goodness, I 
should feel a deal better satisfied if Lettice 
had a good husband to take care of her.”

“Lettiee,” she ventured to say at last, 
•‘I’ve a sort of a notion that Mr Carton 
likes you.”

“Yes,” said Lettiee shily ; “I think he 
does. And 1 consented this morning to 
he his wife. And he has promised,” ad
ded Lettiee, “never to allude to that hor- 
lid day in the barn when I slapped him 
on the shoulder and accused him of steal- 
m our fresh eggs.”

There are probably a hundred or more 
persons in this and neighboring towns 
who daily suffer from the distressing ef
fects of kidney troubles, who do notkn 
that Johnsons Anodyne Liniment is 
almost a sure cure. In severe cases ureal 
relief may be obtained, if not a perfect

<tl\oitf psttllang.
.

THE ROSEBUD FROM IIER HAIR." THE ACADIAN,He dreamed ot the fan in her fingers, 
And worshipped her tiniest curl,
He was R uert, the son of the rector ; 
She was Dorothy, the niece of the Earl 
He came as she ?t od in the Minlight,
So fair, and so cold, and so sweet,
And lifted his heart, as a goblet,
And poured out its wine at her feet.

We notice that agricultural newspa. 
pers all over the coüntry are now expos
ing the worthlessness of the large 25c 
packs of horse and cattle powders. We 
put the ball in motion and claim the 
credit of it. Sheridan’s Cavalry Con
dition Powders are absolutely pure, and 
are the only kind worth buying.

h: O IN" EST,
[. %

! Site made to his folly no answer,
Save looks of surprise and disdain,
And swept through the velvet draped 

portal.
And left him alone in his pain.
He passed from her threshold foiever, 
And lo ! as he went, on the stair 
He found a white, veiginal rosebud,
That Dorothy dropped from her hair.

From the roll and the roar of the cannon, 
Where the waves of the battle inn high 
To the white curtained bed of a cottage, 
They brought a young soldier to die. , 
Oh ! deep in hi- breast was the bullet, 
But the hurt on his heart was more deep; 
Ai cl, ever on Dorothy calling,
He fell, at the twilight, asleep.

HTDBPB3NTDBUT,
I

F B A IR, L Ej S S‘j THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE The Western Book & News Co. wish 
iu this to thank all who have favored 

them during the past 5 year» for their 

generous ptronage, and to wish them 
and all our fair Dominion a prosperous 

and happy year.

They w)uld also call the attention 
of the public to the fact that they in
tend to keep their stock during the 
coming year Full, Complete and 
Good

HOME MAGAZINE
I1»] Circulation over 20,0>0 Copies,

The Farmer's Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furnishes the most profitable» 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.
$1 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond Loudon, Ont.

tir'

!

E1NLAUÜET) AND IMPUOVKD !
- Under the shade of the sacred 

Dark cedars tliev laid him to rest.
A comrade, kneeling beside him, 
Discovered a flower on his breast.
It was soaked with his lifesrichest crimson,

But seen

ÏPfcijRISU
IF•ill

- !s ,5®9i .iI'ISh

ger of purify rai e, 
intless ami dead ; ‘tvas the rosebud 

That Dorothy dropped from her hair ! $1.00 per annum.They are, in addition to the regular 
lines of

0110 OFFER!Afar from the grave by the cedar,
While the snowflakes were falling without, 
A battle scarred lender vas telling 
Of the fight, and the foe put to rout.
He spoke of the sweep of the sabres,
Of the rain of the pitiless lead,
And he showed them the blood brighten

ed blossom,
That he found 011 the breast of the dead.

‘HEALTHY OUT DEKOTA WAY?”

“Healthy !” exclaimed the passenger 
from Dckota, “healthy out our way ? 
Should say it was. Nobody ever die8 
out there. We haven’t got time to die. 
Now, just to show you how wed" things, 
let me till you Two years ago I offei- 
ed to give the town in which I live a 
beautiful block of lots for a cemetry if 
they would fence the property and im
prove it. The citizens grabbed at the 
chance, the result of my generosity was 
a popularity that sent me to the Legis
latin’. Yes, sir, 1 was elected by a 
majority of 27 over Silas Upham. Small 
majority ? Should say not—27 out of a 
total of 113 votes is enough for any 
modest man. Well, they accepted my 
offer and held a meetin’ and raised the

By Special Arrangement we arc 
enabled to offer the School Rooks,

plnS|

IS
ACADIAN

AND TIIE
Miscellaneous Books, THE ACADIANDetroit Free Frees 

4 IVECNTHS
The niece of the earl ns she listened,
Had lost all of her delicate bloom ;
And now she had fainted and fallen,
And they carried her out of the room. 
The eyes of his hearers were misty,
And the heart of the flower was laid hare, 
For it crumbled to dust in his fingers— 
The rosebud from Dorothy’s hair.

and a large stock of HAS NOW ENTERED
j; —FOR—

40 CENTS, Silteplc aeitl Fancy Tjroisr ITS FIFTH VOLUME,
This will give the opportunity of 

getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Press is acknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

A FREAK OF FORTUNE. STATIONERY, AND-
m m The mornii g sky was all alight with 

fixing clouds ns Lettiee Grayson coming 
into the lmrn, with a basket in hand paus
ed a moment on the threshold aud listen-

1 Blank Books, etc., It Is A-clrnowletlgeb by all

lap making a specialty ofmoney. Just to have everything in 
order I made a trust deed of the proper
ty, conditional upon the block being 
graded, turfed, fenced, eidewalked,

! ed, set with shade trees, and in all ways 
i put to the use for which it was designed 
1 by the doner, within one year from date. 
I That was the language of the contract. 
What d’ye think of that for a speck erlo-

cd. NOTICE. ------TO BE------“I thought sr',” said she. “It’s the 
tune he always whistles. I've caught him 
4bi* time.”

Picture Framing.All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

JAMFS B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

sewer-
They ore only charging $1 25 each 

for framing “Crown Pictures” in 2% in. 
Rosc& Gilt; §i 00 in 2 in. R & Q; and 
85 cents in 1 '/2 inch R <fc G—Gilt a few 
cents more. They are also framing the 
new picture,

Lettiee was lijjht nf foot, and as she 
came softly on the linv-carpeted floor of j 
the upper loft, George Carton never sow 
•or heaid her, but worked steadily away 
nt his canvas.

Suddenly a hand came down with a ...’ , ,
quick, sucld,;n cm,.hash. on hi, shoulder 1 d,0“ 1 wherc mnile an>'thir,8

-Now!- cried Lettiee, exultantly, “I °Ut.°.f “■ 11 «» sert ™ lllc
know who it is that has been stealing all I V6'• i , ,
our eggs! I'll tell my unde, ,n.l have , lh” LeS,"latur be Uo'raL rm 
you lock,du,,! And—oh, my gradue» i1,onMt ™e"-1 a,n'e P«U'«l'mted ci ti
me ! I declare, I thought it was Joe Zen’””d 1 Tnev.e,r made more than gfioo 
Smith,ts. the hum lad.” ! "ut uf thf Lepdatm’ besides my salary.

j Lut that block, just think of it. It’s the 
prettiest piece of property in the terri: 
tory, and my residence is situated right 
in the midst of that nice little grove of 
trees, and—”

jjfifs
THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

'M THE COUNTY.
And all

Admrs

tf

PI “LITTLE SWEETHEARTS,”Li

American Agriculturist.
in 2% inch Gilt for $i 50 each. They 
claim these prices to he from 20 to 50 
percent less than the regular retail 
prices of any other house in Nova Scotia.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
in each issue. IF A.. T IR, O 2sT X Z IEAnd taking igtmminously to her heels,

Lettiee fled ; at the same moment, a 
beautiful speckled hen took cackling flight 
from the nest in the corner that George 
Caitnn hod been sketching.

“Upon my word,” said he, “this is rath- J”"1 a,e ",ere ”° S'*™» there V 
•et all unexpected interruption. So she a glave on the Uuck> stIa”8=r-
•uspectmeof sin,Her design, upon the 7, W“ J.Uft lhc lr°ublc. A few days 
fresh eggs, docs she ?” before llieir y, ar run out they tried to

Ho lay down in the fngrant hay, in r\ng. ”* the budy of a pauper from the 
adjoimngcountry, but they couldn’t play 
no such a game on me. f went 
the other country and got nut a habeas 
corpus on that dead chap and held him 
until I lie year was up. Thai's the advan
tage of living in a healtny country.”— 
Chicago Ha aid.

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Send three 2-cent stamps for Sam pi 

opy (English or German) and Premium 
ist of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
ournal in the World.

T h e Local P a p e r

m Address— 
1‘ubUnhera American Agriculturist,

751 Broadway, New Yo^
----ABTO—They have two or three special lines 

of Note Paper at 20c and 25c for Five 
Quires, aud Envelopes from 25c for 
250 up to any price. They have an 
assortment of Winsor & Newton’sifg 

«ti

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAIT !BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents fur 2c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

a sort of grace ful careless attitude, with 
bands clasped under his bend, anil look
ing dreamily up at the peaked roof, where 
the swallows came and went. And ns he 
gazed he thought of Lettiee Grayson’s 
great glittering eyes and oval dimpled 
face.

Oil Paints

W. & A Railway. in tubes, and Water Colors in cukes ; 
also Academy Board and Prepared 
Canvass.

THE MONKEY TAKES THE PLACE 
OF THE SLAVE.

Time Table

1885—Winter Arrangement—1886. 

Commencing Monday, 16th November.

ADVERTISERS“A rustic nymph,” lie said to himself 
“a dryad in the wilderness. So she is the 
niece that old Fainter Bulkeley sp#>ke 
about. Well, she will prove an addition
al at traction to the dull old farmhouse if 
once 1 can manage to make her acquain
tance.

But he saw Lettiee no
“No, I can’t, aunt,” said the girl 

“after the dreadful mistake I made, 
never, never, can look him iu the face 
again.”

“Nonsence !” said Aunt Bulkeley ; 
“ain’t we all liable to make mistakes?’*

“But some mistakes are worse than 
others, ’ said Lettiee bursting into tears.

So the black-» y ed houri dissappeared 
from the farm, and Mr Carton had the 
old barn to himself once

:;■ 1

Perhaps the only attempts^hich have 
been made to civilize the monkey is in 
Malabar, India, A fine species indigen- 

iu this quarter is the Ncilgherry lan
gur. Hie natives here have fanning 
machines called the punka. In other 
days the punka, which consists of a 
able frame covered with canvas and 
pended from the ceiling, was kept in 
motion by a slave pulling a cord. An 47 
Englioh officer conceived the idea o •5° 
teaching the langur to do the work. He ijy 
took one of the species and tied its hand et 
to the cord, while by means of another 60 
cord the machine was kept in motion.
The movement of the cord was up and 84 
down, and, of course, the monkey’s hands 
being tied to it, went up and down, and ^ 
the animal saw the machine

They have a few volumes of Bound 
Books which arc 
and are selling them at

3 Su'foi mm slightly shopworn, Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronize the Acadian. '

THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE READ EVERY TIME.

IEit A com. Accm.l itxp. 
Daily. TT.S j Daily.

GOING EAST.
LESS THAN COST-

Skis $
I*™f ||j

A.M. A. M. 1*. M.
; Annapolis Le’ve 

14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton » 
42 Aylesford ” 

Berwick ” 
Watervillc " 
Kent ville d’pt 
Port Williams” 
Wolfville » 
Grand Pro ” 
Avonport ” 
linntsport ” 
Windsor ”

11G Windsoi June” 
Ilolitax arrive

6 15 I 30
7 10 2 13 They have a good assortment of 

Reading and Recitation Books suitable 
for temperance and other societies.

8 10 
0 15

2 58
3 37

9 35 3 52
9 50 4 00

B 40 It 15 
11 35 
11 44
11 57
12 10 
12 30

4 40
G 00 4 55

• *ï 6 10 6 03 Come in and give us a call. We 
will guarantee our prices .to be cheap 
and our goods first class

6 25 5 13 Far ties wanting a Oounty Faper will do 
well to send for a sample copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
"W":ith the other County

li 40 5 24
6 58 5 39

6 05•f

I
7 50 l 20

10 00 
10 45

3 45 7 28“Oh, yes,” said Aunt Bulkeley. “Hhe’s 
a blight, lively girl, Lettiee is, with a 
deal of book learain’ at her fingers’ ends 
hut a deal too independent to Jive on 1 er 
je'ations. Ai d so she took a place at 
milliners’ in London. It uou’t suit her, 
but it’s better than nothing. Ai.d she 
always spends her holidays here.”

Mr Carton thought about it, 
■the sorrier he was that Lettiee bail g< n.\

“I believe I should have liked that girl,” 
he thought. “I should like to see her 
again.”

Thus meditati: g, Mr Carton returned 
tothegrert city.

It was scare ly six months before Let- 
tice came hack to the faim. Ii was winter 
there now—the woods wire-hung with 
icicle figures, the streams fettered in 
■chains of ice.

“Bless me,” cried Uncle Rcub

: 4 30 8 05
move. Its 

master patted its head and led it with 
candy, and the langur soon learned to 
thmk it was fun to work the machine.

>> hen I was m Malabar securing speci
mens of I his species, I saw thousands of 
r vvy,kn% the punka, the Indians 

having immediately put the animals in 
captivity when they 
-Veto York Times.

GOING WEST. Exp.
Daily

Accm. Vccto.
>• IM W.F daily. papers.Now is the time to subscribe for 

Magazines and Periodicals.
We guarantee to get you every number 
and you-can pay by the year or by the 
single copy as you like. \\ 
pleased to give all the information j 

power regarding Periodicals 
Books published.

’ A. M
7 00Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Juu—”
4G Windsor »
53 Hantsport ”
58 Avonport ”
01 Grand Pro «
64 Wolfville »
60 Port Williams” 
71 Kentville ”
80 VVuturville "
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford »*

102 Middleton ”
11G Bridgetown h
130 Annapolis Ar’ye

7 40
9 00 10 05

10 37 
1055
11 10 
11 25
11 35
12 25

0 22The mure their utilty.— 9 35
9 44 If9 54

THE WONDEFUL Herring. 10 00 
10 30
10 55
11 03 
11 18
11 57
12 40

anu The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead

■A. IST3D DONT 'YOTJ FORGET

Prof. Bickmorme, in I 02a îecent New 
Yoik lecture, gave a couple of hours to 
the subject of shad and herring, and here 
are some of his interesting facts :

Each pair of herring, be said, would 
utdmsrly reproduce a family „f 10,ooo 
little herring, and su fecund arc they that 
the annual catch of 3,000,000doesn’t pre- 
ceptthly diminish the supply. Were the 
nets used in catching herring by English 
fishermen stretched out in a staigbt line 
tht-v would stretch across the Atlantic 
Ocean three times, and these nets would
umlTlhi ‘ “b'0Uil °”e’ half of those 
used iu this one industry. No one has
yet been able to find out where .he hen 
ting breeds, hut Ins cousins, the shad and
iSri;--ShXïsd

1 17
1 40
3 0011 

I lip! 1

4 00 IT 1”1 20

W estera 
Book

4 55
, N-Trains are run on Eastern Ktan- 
dard lime, One hour added will gi e 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘ Secret” leaves St John every 
Monday, Wed net day d Saturday, and 
lor Digby and Annapolis, returning frtm 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer Empress will leave St. John for 
Annapolis and Digby every Monday, 
Wednesday and F riday mornngs. return
ing same days.

Steamer Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Thursday mitT Friday p. 
m., for Digby. , r

Intercational Steamers leave St. John 
at 8 00 a. m. every Monday and Thursday 
for Lastport, Portland and Boston

Trains of the

en, peer-
ing inquisitively through his spectacles ; 
“what bring» y„u here at iLi» time ui 
year ?”

“Yuu haven’t lo«t your situation t’’ 
chimed in Aunt Bulkeley. “Don’t tell 
that.”

“Yes,” said Lettiee, flinging aside her 
fill wrappings, as .he hugged the old peo
ple and »at down by the refi blaze of the 
wood fire. “My father’s rich old cousin 
has died and left me a fortune. I’m 
rich now.”

“Goodness me I” said Aunt Bulkeley, 
dropping her spectacles. “Whatever will 
you do with a fortune ?”

The Acadian ob Department is 
Very Complete.Til

ill*!
k esi'ip

■

&
News Co., FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES I

WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING 

AND WE WILL MAKE YOUH-d All Rail
house fc r deul 1 ■ ^ REKNET in the an\^° ”■ ™‘! “dally,“"except* Saturday
house for double its j,nee. I can make cv™,nS and s“”d«y morning. ’

“The first thing,” £aid Lettiee cxul adl‘‘llc!ous ‘lossertformy husband, which may be obtained at the
tmdJy, “will be to pay the moreage’on heV’’?'8 dimier’ aai1 ™hi=h I prlnc-”18ta'to"-- 
litis faim : aud tli Loudcured hi.

done come and

address—
a lady Writes: “I would not bs with- 

out Eager’s Wine

SEE US‘‘The Bookstore,” GLAD.

“THE

wolfville.

Nearly opposite the Post Office,

General Manager
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.Kntville, Nov, 13, 1333

this is

. sr- - •’.'4 FF5' 1

oat ^ j

- v -/teit

f J v:
** cc1ll“,nd,,"s*

pnbllcatiom, given r.n nvirn f. r r i
cl 11 im for 'J'liii Moi., \.ill I u H t')o UP 
address upon apidicutlon. riTi< ru ja i*^ >■ 
or girl, young H1..11 or yuttn.; 7
C„s tlris wmto, °CCUrC to ^ I

with very littlo 
effort, if you will m

only make up 
your minds to it.
The books avo 
splendidly bound 
and are tho pro
ductions of the 

! bust known nu-

sullioient guaran
tee that they will 

afford

i'l

"i.

W31

i

xvliicb is n

ÎCnot only 
amusement bub 
boa sourcoof pro- 
fit. Tub Weekly 
Matl is tho most 
fiopular Weekly published, and 
Dollar a year. It lias now over „ 
gcrib'-H. K|iccimen copv nml i-ri/o l;st 
true.•Address The JL:r,. Turr.n»,. < ..

fa. f

FRUIT GROWERS!
BUY YOUR

CRY APPLE BARRELS » of!
ot

IJ. D. MARTIN,
GASBETEAU.

He is selling them at

23 Cents Each !
With a discount of 5% fur ca»li, aud 

expects tu manufacture
i «I6,000
I

■Mr
this var

N. B.—Orders by mail promptly filled

Gaspcreau, Sept 18th.

Money to Loan !
1 in|

The Biiliscrilier has money in hand 
for investment on first class [real estate 
security.
I luit on and Cornwallis prefer! ed. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

fn
lei

Good farm properties iu

tf S; «, I -CEO. V. RARJD,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MtDiCifiES CKLKICALS
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERY and soaps, 

mu es, EIElTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEEY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. S

1
' . * ■ 6l

* ^ 
•Jft

Main Street,

ROOM FAPERI LOOM FAPZRÏ
‘

i ■- p
Don’t forg, t that the 

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO., 

arc Rolling the balance ,if tlu ir
FL003VE PAPER

at cost to make for new 
importations.

P
P

\v\
11nt,
nt150. PAPERS FOR 1GC. 

GOOD HORSE SHOEING ! Cl

,—DONE 13 Y-

J. I. BROWN d<
Bi------- for-------

CASH gOc CASH
J. I. Brown took the premium on his 

Horse Shoes at the Dominion & C’en- 
t-imial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in 
1883.

P.

|t

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At ShoiLst Notice, at

A. 13. ROOD’S.
Wolfville, N. S.

I

C. A. PATRinuIN
harness maker.

Carriage, Cart, and 
X earn llarnessos 

Made to order and kipt in stuck

ALL orders PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all wot k guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wofville.
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EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,
For tie Cure of Consumption, Paar- 
ysir, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyenqsi«, Scrofula, Salt Hluuui, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, llickits, Anœrnla,
Loss of FI sli, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros, 
tration, etc.

Two sizes, 25c.'and 75c.
_ _ —for balk by__
DRUGGISTS A DEALERS
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THE ACADIAN
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